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ABERMAIN PUBLICJCHOOL

KOJjL OF HONOUR.

'J'hero was il Jai'BO attendance of pa rents and
childrcii in the M-lioolroom nt Abermain on

Snturday afternoon to witness the. unveiling

of a
roll of honour. Mr. I). Fnirhall, i*I'esi

dent of the Parents and Citizens' Association,

presided, and with him weiv. Inspector J.\

Kinney, if. A.. Mv. ,M. CliurlUjn, Ai.H.H-.,

Rov.
\V.

A. M. Iteny CampboU, Mr. S. J .

Hades, lieadinastcr of Xeath I'ublic School,- Mr.

aetiug--hendii-Hster of Abcrnmin Pub-!
lie Sclioo], .

. ,

? Tlio roll of honour contains tho nainesof

55 ex-pupils of the scliool, and is of solid

oak, polislied, designed and executed by

Messrs. Fry 'JJros., of West Maitlnnd. The

stylo is ola Roman owrull 7ft. by 11' t., and

supported by massive columns with ornator Cor
intliiun caps. Thrco panels are provided for

tho Jinnies, there being spuee- for 300. Under
tlio words

'

'Abonhain Public School/' sur

niounting
,
the panels, are tho crossed em

blems, the Union .Jack, and tlio Australian
ilag, artistically .painted in colours.

Tlio following names appear on tho roll:—

L. Androws, J. Barker, J. Bri.ttpn, V. Beatty,

W. Beatty, H. Beavi.s,-A. Bowei-, 11. Batey,

S. Hourko, A. .'Oolpate, J. Colgate, H.

Cusick, R. Crook, W. Harding. It-.. Hum
phries,. M.. Hopple, ]). Hinchcliile. R.

Hughes, R. Hunter, J. Hubbard, ,). Jn.inw,

T. Kinnard, ;1(\ Lott, A. Alason, A. Miller,

H. MHller. -H. M'intosh, AV. M'Korsey, 'AV.

M'llroy, T. Mnnolield, 11. iMcOrath, ..Tno.

Neilson, .1. O'Conndll, : I). Price, R. 'Peel, .1.

Purcoll, Ci. Paul, 1). Parker, J. Parker, C.

Patterson, M.!' Pomeroy..: A. Purcoll, Jl.

Scott.iT. Scott, AV.. Turner, \V. Webb, C
Whitefielcl, M AVilson, 0. Mullaly, Anthony
Mason, Albion Mnson.

Tho ceremony opened with the singing of

tlio National Anthem . ?

The Chairman expressed pleasure to see

such a. largo gathering to tako part in that

very important function, and extended a

honrty -welcome to the visitors. Tho insti
tution of the roll of honour was only -taken
in hand eight weeks ago, hut with tho assis
tance of his co-workers, the roll to be im

voiled was broughtfc to its present plousing

npi)ea ranee. Ho had much pleasure in hand
ing that roll ovor to the Abennhin Public
School, and called upon Mrs.

.)
. Andrews to

puriurm mo unvonmg ceremony.
Airs. Androws tlien drew aside tlie Union

Jack which screened tho roll of honour, amidst
general applause, and the children, conducted
by Mr. Morrow, sang ''G'od'Siive. Olir Men.'
Rov. W. A. Wl. Roay Campbell then oll'er

eu np a prayer.
Inspector J.Klnncy said that thoy were

at tho present tlmo engaged In tho great
est wnr the world had ovor known, and
were lighting for liberty, freedom, and all

that was good nnd noble. To win the war

they must put overy eligible man into tho
field, and ho urged all of tho young- ab'lc

bodiod men to go l'orthaiul rondei-all the

bodiod men to go l'orthaiul rondei-all the
assistance thoy could glvo to help,' to keep
the barbarous Huns from tHelr liombs, and
t) koep the1 good niuno which Mrltain had

rql.l of honour thoy oirght to be proud of
them. Thoy owed a groat debt to old Eng
land, and now, when tho opportunity Jitid

come, all tlio
young lads of Australia

should show their appreciation and grati
tude to tho Old .Country, which had Bhield
od thorn for over 100 years. He assured

every heurt-broken mother who had loat
sons in the groat battlo tor freedom that
their sons hnd dlod for something good and
noblo whon thoy died while lighting' for tho
good old Union Jack, and tho lnnds It Blood
tor,

M,r.aJVl. Charlton said he was present to

do honour to heroes whose names appeared
upon tho roll, Ho remembered Aborniulri
in its infancy, which was but a short time

gono by, ana when wo considered that 55

ox-puplls had enlisted nnd that
'

Abbnnain

had ^furnished 21)0 men as its, quota In. tho

gigantic struggle now In progress ho folt

that Abermain had gallantly responded1 to

front dosorved a hearty 'welcome homo, and

hu was ono Hint would always welcome a

roturnod soldier who had done his duty.,. Ho

know tho sorrow of tho poor mothers,

Cuthors, brothors ami sisters. Their

thoughts wore always of thoir loved onesi

who wcro far away, but thoy would .rather
lot; their dear ones go and light than

- lot

tho Oennans win the war, but tho Allios

?would. win It no matter. what 'it cost, and

woro prepared to continue until victory was

assured. Two whoso ntimon appeared on

tho roll of honour had iwulo tho mipromo
sucrlllcc, and they had Tougjlit for rroo

dom. Tho children in tho coming gener
ation would, have 'history lossons some. day
in tho school, and tho war would oomo

under tholv notice,- and the roll of honour

?thut stood iboforo that assombly would,

of the groat

Jiuropoan ,
war in which some -of tholr.ro

latlons had fought, .

Rev. lleuy OunipboU said Abermain had

done well in tlio great struggle in which they

woro engaged at tho present tune, lie was

pleased to ?boo that, suuh a lnrgo number of

men had gone forth .from Abermnnn.. Uo wuo

would not iight for tho Union Mack was n

rotter, and ho wished ho was' not a parsoii

for about live minutes, so that he would lolli

tho shirkers what ho thought of thorn.

Mv. S. J. -Elides congratulated the as

sociation upon tho handsome, roll of honour

iust unveiled, lie hnd thi'eo sons nt. tlm

front, and understood tho feelings of thoso

whoso dear ones woro fighting lor freedom

and liberty, He extended 'his deepest sym

pathy to tho relations .ol1 those who had 'ali

en in «iu righteous cause. In years to
'

oomo

eliiklron would bo sitting in tho sumo seals,

md some would ni'obaltly, point out their

fathers' mimes inscribed on
tlie. roll, nml u**k

llioir coiniianions! |ftM'hero were ,your lutli

oi-s Mieiif' Ho inppeu led lo tho assoiilbly not

to allow- tlio ranks of boys nt the front to

AvMuu ioi rciiiiur^uiiuju^t
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AvMuu ioi rciiiiur^uiiuju^t

.Votes of thanks avus nccovdwl Mv. Kivir

lu'd, pmsldent, Mr. A. Diinoau,, who broiiglib

the Cossnock Boy Seotitjss to assist, Miss Ste

phens, accompanist. Inspector .Vinnoy, Messrs,
Glviiii'lton and

.

Ea'dos, tho secretary, Mr.

M'Duiiald, and tho Indies. All1. Chni'Ho'
responded, and contfratuhited tliohead master,

Air. Morrow, on the success of the function.

In reply lo-» votu'or''tlmwk«,--Mi'.j A lorrow

paid' n,:,tr!biito
to the loyalty ol hi,s .HtulV, am!

urged tlio'iJnronts^to 'j«»i» tho Parents nnd;.

Oitixeim1 AHsqoiatloiu Tlio .iN.ntionul,* Autbeni

Wll« WlOll Sllllg, anil WC H«rai' ni;iu mifw;
tuined ut a hmcheon. ,Tho sfollowiiiy;

.,

tonsls

woro proponed s — S'Tho Kiua, 'by Air. u uiiu.-.v i

'Ahei'miiiin Piu'onts and 0 twits' Coiniuitlee,
;

uv Mr. ?
]?rni\by. Mr. ICnlvftold reHuomtnn!

';Clio
. -ImtlK' lU'oiiosetl by Mr. Oharllon,

Air. ;got6lioll .roHpouding! 'Tlio Ohnir,' ,'-.v.

Air. 'Morrow, Supported by Mr, '?.Kmlv in .

.The following coutributofl to a
iiiuslciil ,jii'o

gramme!—
i\bornialii 'pupils, 'l.-itid(of ;Uiir

Kntliei's.' 'Will Ye No Chihu Hiu'U Agiiltih'

'As », Nation '\Vn Implore.
' Aliss Joiin

lMi|'«loy.»n«R. ''-I'm U-o Hoyn Comt; .Uimu j

Al isses Ontwloy and Mrown, ?Our
.'

JJ nu Him
1

Nover Come diowu' \ Al.ix^ K slo
.
M'Uonnltl,

'Carry On'j mull Miss Millie Oil Uvam rc

eltod 'T.ho, ,OhnrBo..of the iMti Brigndc.'
Tlio iouiiulttoo compi'iKed Mr,, ;i). ./'Hirfull,

proHldeilti Arossi-s. J. Andrews ami J. Tuck
er,

vIce-prositientHi- 'Afr. j). .laines, ? tn)fl.i

m'ot'} Mv.. T, :M'«ouitW.; Hccwlaryi emu

.iiiltUM),.,,AloHdiiinesv Jl. Colgate, Uinchclille,

miiUL Pdkerr Neath; Musi's. .V,
'I

coco, W.

.Mil no 0. Morrow ,1. Webli, Mesilitmi.w ? .

Andi'ows. ;|i\' '.roo«o, 1). 1'lrskln, Kontinw, P.

lUnver, Ti, iTnines, J. Ai'Domild, Sniupl.!,

AUhmoh Olsni. Alui'i'lsh, nml Al. Howci'.
,

Tho. i'rlmo MtulBtor (Mr. HughoH) hnH

upprovod of a Etohomo on gonoral Hifoa to

?o»trtbliah In ?Homllgo an oxporlmoritn,l, ,atina

'tdrltim forlho trontmont of Uiboroulosla.

in ivooordtmoo with tho rocomniontlntloiiH of

tho Spoalnl CommtUoo,
.' |

*
??

?',-'??


